
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

A B<mi-Troplc»l Institution la a Tropical
Oltsiato?Th» Airy Court of the Palace
Hotol?Arrival of tho Chilian Enibasay

-Angclonoa »t tho Pacific Hob-Build-

ing in San Francisco Paring the pest

Throe Yoara?Tho Stock Board.

Dear Herald: So mucli lias
been writteu about the Palace Hotel,

tbe lavish scale of expenditure on

which it was erected, its magnitude
and tbe pretentious defects of its
architecture, tbat I am perfectly
sensible it would be a twice told
tale for me to toucb these hack-
ueyed topics. But there is one as-

pect of this mammoth hotel to
which I never remember to have
seen allusion, and It admits of a

compari-ou which is certainly
novel. Every one has heard of the
eupeib court, which the parallel-
ogram form of the building made
so feasible and so obviously sug-
gested. Itand the colonades which
surround it are tbe only really fine
features of au edifice which may be
fitly termed the "Sbaron-Ralstou
folly." This magnificent court,

with the draft compelling applian-
ces, would be an immense success
in Los Angeles or in any other
semi-tropical country. But, iv tlie
climate ofSan Francisco, It Is one
of tbe most grotesque things con-
ceivable. Only fancy any delicate
person sitting out iv this court-
yard, in the " cool of the evemug,"

aud taking his or her death of
oohl! The mo»,t robust man iv tlie
world has In wrap his overcoat
around him, when he essays the
experiment, and even then be is
chilled to the marrow. Lit up at

night by electric lights, ihe illus-
ion is perfect of au entire region

by moonlight. Were this hotel
planted down in the balmy atmos-
phere of Los Angeles, Santa Bar-
bara or Ban Diego, and especially
ifa dozen or so i.l tho orange trees

of the former place were planted
aiound the court yard, it would be
tbe most exquisite scene imagina-
ble. But neither our orange trocs,

\u25a0tortile soft South winds blowing
over our illimitable bauks of vio-
lets, nre here, and one ouly shiver*
ou looking at this brilliant scene,
and wonders at the misapplication
of wealth. Had Sharon built his
hotel In Los Augeles he might uot

have enriched himself, but he cer-

tainly would have acieveil a saui-
tary and artistic triumph, fir tlie
<loiug of which valetudinarians
aud tousists would lise up and call
liiru blessed.

Last nighl a numerous and weil
appointed bias* band, which is re-
cruited from llieemplojeiand wait-
ers in the hotel, discoursed some
creditable music in the com liai d.
The w hole M ino, if the overcoats

aud *raps could have been iguored,
highly charming and almost

rlimnnt ic.
THK CHINESE EMBASSY.

Tlie telegraph will have advised
you of thenirivnl ol tiie Chiuese
Kiiibas.-y, an event of which I was

an eye-witness to day. The suite
was a numerous one, comprising
some lliirlypersons, all told. Tlie
baggage, from its multitude and
multipliiy, would have distracted
even a Saratoga Flora McFllmsey.
The more exalted the rank of a

Chinaman, the fatter he is, I
should judge, from the ensemble of
this distinguished Celestial parly.
The grand high Muck-a-muck wore
a white beard, aud a very long one

fora Chinaman. Their coalunie
was not very different from that of
the Angehfio specimen of the ge-
nua homo, except that it was much
richer. Stiff brocades formed the
main staple of Ihe garment of the
higher dignitaries. They wore
straw hats of a Celestial pattern,
with the indented crown tilled ill
with some rich crimson feathery
stuff. They were evidently quite
ns curious as Arnerienin would be
In China, aud no sooner were they
fairly landed in the hotel than
they started oil" in carriages to see
thesights. Talking of sights, the
most curious cf all was to see the
way the Chiuese population gath-
ered about the Palace Hotel to wit-
ness the ariival of their distin-
guished fellow countrymen. It
was an illustration of the poet's
happy conceit, "One touch of na-
ture makes the whole world kin."
Just precisely as Americans would
turn out to welcome the arrival of
an American Minister in China,
did John Chinaman gather to greet
the representatives of theßrother ol

the Sun and Uncle of the Moon lv
the United Slates.

CESSATION OK BUILDINa IN SAN
FRANCISCO.

Ihail learned from Ibe newspa-

pers of tbe Golden dale tbat
houses by the thousand here were
without tenauts, but I confess te

an intense surprise at the little
progress which lias been made in
public buildings since I was here iv
July, three years ago. They were
all within only a few months tt
completion. Nolwithstanding the
fact that, since that time, the bo-
nanza mines have yielded over one

hundred millions of dollars, tbe
new Exchange and tbe building i t
the Real Estate Associates are the
only new pretentious public edi-
fices I have seen. Tho Messrs.
Flood & O'Brien evidently did uot
believe ivoverdoing the matter of
local improvement. They have
absorbed untold millions, put
it in their vaults or iv
United States bouds, and
kept it there, and San Francisco
has suffered accordingly and griev-
ously. Iv this respect, San Fran-
cisco, during tbe past thtee years,
lias been leagues behind Los An-
geles. Of course, I speak of the
ratios of improvement.

THE STOCK COARD.

'.' to-day treated myself (0 a look
iuto the splenjld new Stock Ex-
change, ou Pine street. Its inte-

rior appointments are ou au ex-
tensive scale and iv good taste.
Looking down from the gallery on

the crowd of struggling brokers,
my memory went hack to tbe scene

presented in the New York gold

aud stock room when I last saw it,
six years ago. This is said to be a
dull time iv stocks, and probably,
for this reason, the comparison is
hardly a fair oue, but Ibe New
York Board, In the palmy days of
tbe Erie "deal," could lake the rag
off the bush, for noise, iv a tilt with
its San Francisco rival, without
half trying. In the Sau Francisco
Board tbe broilers all gather In a

little circle iv front ofthe presiding
offleei's dusk, and the turmoil is
not ranch greater than a dispute
between half a dozen Basques iv a

Los Augeles tavern. In New York,
however, each stock was alloted its
corner, aud when the fanfare be-
gan it was euougb to frighten offa
hostile army. The volume of tbe
Sau Francisco stock brokers' lungs
is a childish treble compared to the
full diapason of his e'der brother
of Wall street.

ANUIir.UNOS HERE.

I am continually running across
Angelifios here. To-day Iencoun-
tered Col. R. S. Baker aud J. de
Barth Sborb. Yesterday I was
bailed by J. J. Thorns', Julius
Lyons, and C. H. Simpkins, tbe
latter of whom we all look upon as

a townsman, he is amongst us so
often. I also bad a pleasant chat
With Mr. IT. MoLellan, who was
on his way to Clear Luke, on a

short passu for Ihe benefit of all
aggra valid case of rheumatism.

J. I>. L.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

lMpM,.| H| |tl th- Herald Ly Mil*Wes'ern

rttrlmi TVipfmr.li v \u25a0?»...,? \u25a0 v. I

Pacific Coast News.

Tlie r¥**v.t«|.i 1....;. Kiijlii*11.i.'.1s

San Francisco, July 27th.?The
Bank of Nevada has subscribed for
a million and a quarter of govern-
ment four per cents, payable iv
stamiaiil dollars.

I r.*»!fl-.«'>» H.rkti,

San Francisco, July 27.?Wheat
is active but easier; shipping,
f1 68|@1 70; milling, SI 70T<i)t 75
Uarley is iltnl at B7}c.@fl. Oilier
articles are unchanged.

Kan Ftafceisen Nests

San Francisco, July 27.?As F.
11. Uassaway, a writer connected
Willi the Xeuis-l.cller, was walking
up Kearney street this afternoon,
n man named John Staples came
up behind him when near Post
stieet und knocked him d tWD witli
a cane. Staples then began to
kick IJassawsy, who was stunned
for a moment by Ihe blow; but,
soon coming to Iris senses, he got
up anil drew a pistol. Before he
could fire, however, the bystanders
interfered and Staples tuade his
escape in the crowd. There wen;

no arresls made. The assault is
supposed to have arisen from an
article which tippe red in the A'ett';-
Letter.

A complaint hns been filed by B.
F. Naplhaly with the Supervisors
charging Prosecuting Attorney
Flood with neglect of duly, collus-
ion iv tlie dismissal of cases and
other offenses. The Finance Com-
mittee will investigate Ihe charges.

Itis reported on the street to-day
that J. O. Fair has purchased the
interest of the heirs of tho late \V.
S. O'Brien in the Bouauz i slocks.

tllotiej Market,

San Francisco, July 20.?Legal
tenders,'J9i bid, Oil; asked; Mexi-
can dollars, 92 bid, 93 asked; Trade
dollars, 07 bid, 97J asked; half dol-
lars, 97.81 l id, IIS asked.

AM. ~.... lo BMfall lltitel.
Rocklin, July 27th.?An at-

tempt was made this noon, by
9ome persou to fire the Rocklin
Hotel by selling lire lo mattresses
In three different looms, but the
fire was discovered in time and but
little damage was done.
Homes nu«l Neimrntor Uuri.eo.

HOIXTSTKB, Cal., July 27th.?
This afternoon, while a thresher
was at work iuO. Fleming's wheat
field, near town, the stacks of grain
caught lire from sparks. Horses
were hitched to tlie machinery to
remove it from tlie danger, but the
flames drove the drivers away and
the separator, with a span of
horses, was burned.

Tlie CflrlSS Bliir.lir Trial.

Ban Buenaventura, July 27.?
This afternoon's proceedings iv
Court were almost a duplicate of
the work of the defense ou the trial
of Sprague. The prisoner McCart,
tbe wife of Churchill, the two
daughters of Spraguo and other
witnesses were called to break the
force of Jones's testimony. They
said nothing. There was some evi-
dence that the man Ferial, stated
by Curlee to have been with him
in Poli cafion on the fatal nigbt,
was actually iv the county at the
time, though the prosecution
seemed to have proved that he was
not. Monday will pretty certainly
end this case.

United States Deputy Surveyor
K. O. Oaertner, now engaged in

surveyiug the exterior lines of the
ex-Mission raooho, was stopped to-
day l y seven men at tl c
farm of K. it. Higglns, the
latter fol bidding him lo cross
his farm. Other farmers have doi c
the same thing hitherto and Mr.
Gaertner has suspended operations
and appealed to the Surveyor Oec-
eral. The latter oflieial, it is un-
derstood, telegraphs that the par-
ties are in the wrong aud that the
survey must go on. Some dispute
as to the correctness uf the Hues
run by Qsertner is the cause of
the trouble, the udjoiulug laud
owners claiming that be is throw-
ing too much land within the lines
of Ihe ranch. It may be that the
United Slates Marshal willhave
to protect the Surveyor.

Latest Eastern News

Tlie 1. b- \u25a0' -t.he llriiKiirdOut.

Was hi no ton, July 127.?A heavy
rain this afternoon put an end lo
the labor trouhles at the Washing-
ton monument. E*ry in the day
the presence of a huge police force
was necessary to preserve the prop-
erty of the contractors. In other
portions of the city a gang of men
visited those engaged at less than
$1 50 per day and persuaded them
to quit.

111.. Kor.lt llltN It, v. ......
C l«t*« H.

Washington, July 27.? The cred-
it ofmaintaining the sovereignty of
tbe Federal Government and of
making the issue with North Caro-
lina about the revenue, belongs to
Set-rotary Fvarts, not to the Presi-
dent or Ueu. Dsvaut, both of whom
were ill favor of allowiug the cases
to go to the Supreme Court of that
State on appeal. Secretary Fvarts,
who was called into the conference,
took a very positive stand In favor
of tbe Government, asserting its
right to control the cases, and
was so determined that no other
course was open to the Administra-
tion, the President suspended
bis orders und directed the Marshal
to adopt tlie couise rtcomnieued by
Fvarls. It is known tbat the Pres-
ident and General Deveus were de-
sirous of avoiding any conflict with
tlie State authorities and had about
decided not to bave the cases trans-
ferred.

ftirii.c-H Dlaateasew i»y r-..iie-\

Chicago, July 27.?The Journ-
al's Washington's special says:
Inanticipalion that the rioters who
yesterday Stopped work ou the ex-
cavations for I tie new government
building for the Bureau of Engrav-
ing and Printing, would renew
their demonstration to-duy, a large
police force was early 011 the
ground to protect Iho workmen.
Befors 7 o'clock the contractor an-
nounced that he inteuded to pay
his hunds $1 25 per day, but this
was not satisfactory to the 200 or
Ml) idle workingmen. When the
hour arrived for beginning work,
they were greeted with
?boutsof, "Stop work; we will not
let a man work for less than $1 50
a day." There being some indica-
tion that the crowd assembled In*
tended to rtsott to force, the
mounted police charged upon
them and drove them in all direc-
tions. They were followed forsev-
eral blocks and several shots were
tired by the polios to stimulate
their movements. They went
went off threatening to come
back several liuudred strong
anil wipe out the police.
It lias required the presence of
m arly fifty policemen to keep tlie
streets approaching the monument
lot, near which the new building
is to be built, olear of tho disorder-
ly crowd of idle men. A majority
ot the rioters are negroes, tlie rest
being Irish. The police believe
that they cm quell any riot which
may occur, but in order to afford
prelection lo toe men who are
working, some seeiions of the city
arc le riwithout a single policeman
tn protiet valuable properly. A
fores of marines is held ill readi-
ness to ns-ist the police, iv tlie
event id' the iloters becoming 100
strong.

Wnute i" sii.ir. iiturn r> .".Lieut

WASHING TON, July 27?A prom-
inent Ueorgia Democrat, writing
to the Postmaster-I leneral lv re-
gard to Ihe Independent movement
in that State, says: The strength of
the Independent, movement in
Ueorgia is greater than you or any
one eec outside of the State imag-
ines. The Democratic party lead-
ers aro very much alarmed and ad-
mit that a Democratic defeat in
1880 would dissolve the party in
Georgia. The writer expresses dis-
gust for Northern Democrats and
says as a class that they bear about
the same relation to the Republi-
can parly of the North that the
Republicans of the South bear to
the Southerners who have hereto-
fore acted with tho Democratic
parly. He desires his name with-
held from the press until the move-
ment shall take shape. Conclud-
ing, he says: "Iwant no office,
aud only write to stilleu you and
the Piesideut in perseverance in
following a straight road in which
I never knew a man lo get lost."

Tiie r.itier IwveMlffaMaa,

Atlantic City, N. J., July 27.?
Ex - Congressman Morey's testi-
mony continued ?Tlie witness In*
cideutally said thai he had one or
two interviews witli the President
at great length, during which wit-
ness argued that the withdrawal of
troops from New Orleans aud not
maintaining thu l'ackard govern-
ment would be tlie destruction of
tlie Republican parly in the South.
The President took the position
that the Republican party could no
longer maintain that policy which
had lost New York to the Republi-
cans und the party had become
weuker in consequence; therefore
tlie good of the party demanded a
ehrnge. The President treated the
subject as of national concern.
Witness said so far as he knew, no
returus had been thrown out by the
Returning Board oa insufficient
proof, Thero was a movement to
make Nieholls Ooveruor even to
tiie extent of violence

Gen. Butler interposed, saying,
why did Nicliolls have the aid of
the President and the McVeagh
Commission?

Witness ?I wish, gentlemen, you
would distribute these questions
among others.

Gen. Butler?We have been ask-
ing many of them because it is so
rare that we have an honest wit-
ness.

Morey testified that it was a ne-
cessity to convey KHz* Pinkslon
into the committee room on a sofa.

General Bypher was recalled aud
testified tbat he could not swear to
Secretary Sherman's signature.

Dennis, of Florida, was allowed
to make an explanation to tbe ef-
fect that ho had never, as Governor

Noyes testified, culled together tho
blacks In a church In Florida and
made them swear to avenge his
death. Noyes must bave been
;misinformed.

Ex-Senator Trumbull related the
circumstances under which the
committee of Democrats visited
New Orleans. That committee
were not present whou the Hoard
retirul for deliberation; did uot see
tlie compilation of results, nor
know whether any affidavits were
read to the Itourd.

The committee adjourned early.
Potter, illseock aud liutler left for
New York, where they will exam-
ine Gov. Palmer on Monday, aud
then adjourn subject to call.

RtMtea Wool Mm 1.. I

BOSTON, duly 27th.?The wool
market tor domestic is uncliauged.
Excitement bus quite subsided aud
the market is now steady and Arm
at tlie curreut prices of last week.
Seven million pounds of domestic
wool were sold in this market iv
the past three weeks. Itwas placed
at a very small advance ou cost,
although the wool was purchased
at the lowest prices iv tlie interior.
Combing fleeces have been more
sought after than any other kind
and dealers have found ready sale
for all available lots. Desirable
lots of medium combing sold
at a slight advance in price,
round lots having been placed
at 43. No improvement in
tine delaine and some dealers found
it difficultto obtain recent current
rates. Sales comprise Ohio and
Pennsylvania No. 1, XXX, and
above at 36J@39c; Michigan 34J(<i)
3(ije; Wisconsin 34@36c; Indiana
86c| washed combing and delaine
26@.3«c; Texas 15027*; Colorado
17@19; Territory scoured

53@55; tub washed 38@40; super
and Xfulled 32@41c. Transactions
in California wool were quite large,
comprising 532,000 pounds at 20©
300 tor Spring and 2G for Fall. The
best Northern wools have been
selling at 28@30. The total sales
of domestic wool for the week ag-
gregate 2,293,400.
nrlinra'a Pre-emption u.cihi.mi ?

Kenruey.

Omaha, July 27th.? Secretary
Scliurz's decision, to the ell'eet that
tlie Union Pacific lauds not yet
sold, can pre-empted by settlers at
$1-3 per aero, will throw open to
the public a large amount of valu-
able land in Nebraska aud there is
no doubt that it will nearly all lie
pre-empted. The Union Pacific
Land Commissioner, Leavittßurn-
hnm, says that, in some counties,
the road owns laud valued as high
aa twelve dollars per acre aud that
they propose to contest all cases of
such pre-emption. The result will
be a lively struggle on the part of
the Union Pacific, which will be a
very heavy loser by this decision.

Dennis Kearney, of Sun Fran-
oisco, passed through eastward
bound o:t last night's delayed Un-
ion Pacific train.

t'loli.lbiit.l In ll.ikelH.

Yankton, July 27th.?Parties
arriving to-day from the Silver
Lake Menonile settlement, forty
miles north from Yankton, bring
intelligence of a cloud burst in that
region on Monday, by which a
large portion of tho country was
submerged ant] 7 persons drowned.
The west branch of Vermillion
river, ordinarily ulnut two rods
wide, was filled to a width of over
a inilo aud a dentil of from ten to
thirty feet. Much destruction of
property is reported.

European Cable News.

V.itJclli-a from Abrottil
London, July 27.?The results of

the Berlin Congress continue to ex-
cite much popular feeling in France
against England, because they are
regarded nn n challenge to that
oounlry, both in regard to Syria
and Egypt.

Sir Garnet Wolseley, Qoveruor-
Oeneral and Commander in-Chief
of Cyprus, has selected for the offi-
cers of his stalf nearly all those
who served under him in tlie
A>hantee campaign. Much sick-
ness is antieipatod among the
troops at Cypus who lauded there
at one of Ihe most uhhcalthy
seasons of the year.

Admiral Velverton, whose death
is reported, is the ollicer whose di-
vorce from his wife, twenty years
ago, attracted such wide atleu-
tlnn.

The Whitworth thirty-eight ton
gun recently experimented upon at
Woolwich, proves to be a failure.

A MEXICAN OPINION.

What a laßiiiag Paper Haa to Bay of the

Doitod States.

(Dai'y Aiiiurdiouto de Polilica, Itcxioo.)
"We purpota giving to our be-

loved country men a Constitution
und government rounded upon the
great principles of the United
States of the North." So says the
party of Leido. Let us Impartially
examine the merits of this famous
government which the gentlemen
of the Lerdist parly patronizingly
hold up for the admiration of the
descendants of Montezuma and the
Cooquistadores. The Uuited
States of Ametica are nominally a
Republic, practically a plutocracy
qualified by monocracy. There
money is tint levor which move-
file vast machinery of politics, so-
ciety, religion itself. Is it uot so?
Let us take a glance at their his-
tory for the past thirty years:

Thirty years ago tlie "Gringos"
of the model Republic began the
work of regenerating Mexico by
waging war upon their Republican
sisters, aud robbing us of half our
fairest territory. They seized the
greatdomain ofTexas ?larger than
all Spain aud Portugal?aud imme-
diately converted it luto n land of
negro slavery. They then proceeded
to tight among themselves about
converting tlie rest of our stolen
territory luto slave Statos; and sev-
enteen years ago the self-govern-
ing citizens or that self-vaunted
"Land t>r the Free" plunged iuto a
civil war uuequaled on this con-
tinent iv duration, cost and blood-
shed. Incidental to this reign of
anarchy, our own Mexico was
made the prey or European in-
trigue, and cursed with a disas-
trous foreign invasion.

Thirteen years ago, the superior-
ity of "Anglo-Saxon self-govern-
meul" culminated In the assassina-
tion of the ruling President. For
which they valllantly hanged a
woman. Two years later the Pres-
ident's successor was impeached
for misdemeanors. Ten agoyean
a military chieftain, in whose
character the humanity of Santa
Ana was combined with the abne-
gation of Pizarro, was chosen to
the Presidency. At the end of bis

f*ur years term ofoffice, he was al-
most unanimously re-elected. He
was a very popular ruler. During
his term of office the Vice Presi-
dent ofthe country, the Secretary
of the Interior (or Hacienda), tlie
Secretary ofthe Treasury, the Sec-
retary of the Navy, the Minister to
England, the President's Private
Secretary,tbeHpeaker of the House
of Representatives, and au army of
minor dignitaries, were all found
guilty or public aud piivate rob-
bery! Some were imprisoned, but
the popular President immediately
pardoned them. A public man iv
the United States is rarely brought
to trial for crime. He either waives
a trial by "pleading his privil-
ege," ns it Is called, or else submits
his oils to a caucus of his party, or,
in ecclesiastical nasi s, of his church
and la always triumphantly vludi-
-0 ited.

Two years ago the quadrennial
eleotlou for President occurred.
Befior Tildeu received a majority
of a quarter of a million of votes;
but the party in power favoring his
opponent, anil threatening to use
the army iv favor of the latter, a
compromise was eif'ected, by which
fifteen of the purest men of both
parties were chosen to decide the
question. Those fifteen pure meu
proved their supeiiority by voting
in court exactly as they had voted
at the election. So pure were the
fifteen purest men found in Sodom!
The self-governing Anglo-Saxons
at Ihe North are now Investigat-
ing this adair, and uncovering a
mass of corrupt bargain and sale
such as never disgraced the vilest
pueblo of North and South Amer-
ica, No, Sefior I.erdo, ifyou wish
to gain the suffrages of free Mexi-
cans, you must hold a loftier exem-
plar than that of the corrupt, an-
archial Republic-despotism of the
North. We are not yet prepared
to exchange our bull-flglits for
your prize-ring, our religious lib-
erty for your Methodist State
Church, nor the legacy of Bolivar
for either au Austrian scepter or a
mock Republic disguising a mili-
tary Plutocracy.
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Herald Slea~. P mting House.

TUe Herald Hie.u.i Printout House Is

a>t surpassed by any lob Printing office

on th* Pacldo Coast, outside of Siei Fran-

olsco, In facilities tor a.ji 1114 job work,

Cow prices, good worts ami expedition
may be relied upon at this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Largest Auction Houso In
tho City!

H. R. BROWN,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
Two .loirs East of Old stun.l, on COURT

ST., opposite Coult House.

ear kegui.\u sai.h on Haiurda/nfrom 9 o'clock A, M. till 4 p. w Hpeclul
Hates made at any time.

HOUSE'S. WAGONS, un.l all kinds of
goods bought and sold.
Itcfercnee jH.K. Hyde, Pres H'k Vlsnlla

by perinls'n 1... r. Hpence, Cash Com li'k
Jalßlf ll\u25a0 R. BRO'A'N. Auctioneer.

OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

an. w.uoybs
Husopeued out at No. 1 MARKET ST.,
opposite ihe Court House, and will be
pleased lo serve his old friends and tlie
public. Particular attention paid to Real
Estate sales. Regular sale days for
Uorses and rollingstock,

W E DNES DAYS &SATURDAYS.

As I have no partners and do my own
work, I Inleud to make my charges less
than those ol anybody else In tbe busi-
ness, charglnu on real estate two per
eeut. for the flrst $1000 undone percent,
on all .11 :o-. above that amount.

Will buy FURNITURE, HORSF.H,
WAGONS und all kinds of property, and
pay easa.

N. B.?Saturday's sales commence at 111
A. M. and close at 4 r. K.

15. W. NOYKS,
Oldest Auctioneer In Southern California.

nv2l

Furniture Factory

FOE SJLi-.E.

LOCATED AT WILMINGTON,

l.oa Augeles County, California.

Faclnry has all approved machinery lv
use, which Is entirely new. Machinery
driven by au eighty horse-power holler
and engine. Kallroad switch connects
actory with S. P. R. X., givingfacilities
lor shipping to all points In the Interior,
und Its close proximity to tho wharf en-
ables material lobe landed ut the factoiy
from tho mills as cheaply as In Sau
Francisco.

WILLBE SOLD CHEAP

To close up partnership ufruirs of B. I).

Wilson 4 C». Apply to the surviving
purtner, J. DeBARTH SHORB,

myStf San Gabriel P. 0.. Gal.

O I G -A- n N !

HUGO KREMEII,

P OPRIBTOK OF TUB

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,

CAN SOW »X FOUND AT

NO. a cPHING ST.,

At the Key West Cigar Factory.

Mr. Hugo Kremer manufactures HA-
VANATOBACCO Into cigars or approved
brands, 110 ill o deals In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Olve him a call.

mrls tr

b"ak bby
? AND

CON FECTION 10 ItY.

ICR*. Simpson announce) to her
Irlentls und the public that she lias
opened a smre at OLD HANI'A M.'NIOA
CANON, where she will Keep a full sup-
ply of Bread, Cakes, Conlcellottery,
Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Groceries at Los
Augeles prloea.

BariCECKEAM ON SUNDAYS.
Jels-lm

R. F. COLEMAN & SON,

PIANOS & OUGANS.

Agents lor the eclobruted PACKARD A
TABOR Ot;a#NS, GARDNER BROS,
and oilier fli-st-class PIANOS. Instru-
ments sold on

Tho Installment Plan.
PRICES and TERMS to suit the times.

Headquarters nt L. LEWIN 4 C'O.'S
STORE, Nos. It and 16 SPRING ST.,
Los Augeles. Jefl-lm

Rooms and Board,

Uenlletnpu nnd their wives and single
tcen&Ncaii be accommodated wllu board
and fine, large, front rooms, containing
all modern conveniences and homecom-
fortN.at Ihe

KIMBALLMANSION,
New High street, only one block
from tho J'oslofrloe and Court House, aud
commands a charming view of mountain
and valley. JelUlf

v3* 1 6> « tiayat home. Agents warrtrd.
'P Lmmi Ontd(.and terms free. XIUJE*(JO., AugiiMtM,Maine. nun H lAwty

NEW TO-DAY.

Wanted.
By a competent womau, a situation as

cook lv a private family. Good washer
and Ironor. Noobjection to ttiecountry.
Enquire at theslsle.s' Hospital. It

Wanted.
A German girl lo do general house wot k.

Address 8., Herald otlice. J2S-I vr

Assessment Notice.
Pomona Orohard Company. ?Location

of principal plaoe uf busluuss, Los
Angeles city.

Notice is hereby given that at a meet-ing or the Board of Directors, held on the
13th of May, 18:8. an assessmeut of tlfiy
dollars lISMJ per share was levied upon
the capital stock ofthecorporullon, pay-
able immediately, In United states g.,1.1
coin, to the Secretary, at Ihe ofima of the
company, No. 48 Spring street, up stairs.Any stock upon which lilts assessment
shall remain unpaid on tho 28th day of
August, 1878, will bo delinquent and ad-
vertssed for sale at public auction, and,
unless payment Is made bctorc will be
?old on SAIURUAV, September Milt,
at 2 o'clock p.m., (o pay the delinquent
assessment, together with cost ot adver-tising and expenses of sale.

By order ol the Hoar.) of Directors.
FRANIi U. IANNI.xO.

secixarv.
Offlse?Mott Building,IS Spring street,

L'.s Angeles, Cal.
Los Augeles, July 27th, IS7S. Jj 2S'.d

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Goodull, Perkiu- 4 Co Veen la,
San Francisco.

San Francisco and Lus Angeles.

EXPRESS ..INK

Aii»iisi Bolaedulu,

|o3S . a »x n
ArrlvoSan tia Francisco. 1 = ?\u25a0

X _3
O Mr- ci r- 9*i-? co

" Leave Rta to . *;
o Monica. 3 : : : - : r :
| _< J

rs
Leave Sni, si -Pedro. =- ; = - \u25a0 j:

< so

ArrlveSan ? " j

C Pedro. a
P \u25a0< B

cC Arrive Stu . ~ J
£ Monica. ft :11 J I 5

< rc_
0 Leave San " . "'"'.j

Francisco. - Sf: :: : : o.
< m_

i iiMHMwi::: : : i :
* h*tt*htfktf
N - " - .t - .-. - v.

KOtsOatoao

Both steamships call at Port Hanord
(KanLulsOblspo)aud Santa Barbara; also,
on down trip, at Anaheim Landing (or
freight only. The Senator calls at Sau
Buenaventura also every trip.

ae-Passeugers lor Man Francis o take
the train lvi Santa Monica that leaves
Los Augeles ut P. M., Los Augeles
time.

ST. VINCENT'S COLLEGE,
LOS ANGELES. Cal.

BTUDIE3 WILL BE RESUMED

On Thursday, August 1,1878

M. RUBI, 0. M.|
Jyl7-lm President.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THE S! I.AMKKS

Senator and Orizaba
Leave Santa Mon'ca and Sau Pedro for

San Diego, Attgntt I, 5, lof 15, 20, 25 ,39
and Sopt. tf,

Passengers take tho train that leaves LosAngeles for San Pedro at, 3.4 it>. m?
Los Angeles tiino.

Rates of Fare from Los Angeles.
(Payable tn Gold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To San Francisco 115 00 $10 00To Port Harford 12 00 y 00
To Santa harbaru 8 00 H 00
To San Diego a 50 B 60

Pimm ofsteamers'cabins at ftKftnt'somce,
where borUis may be secured.

FOR WAY POUTS.
The steamer Constantino leaves Sau

Buenaventura and Santa barbara for San
KrunciHCo every Sunday, cullingul all
way ports.

Freight steamers leave Sun Francisco
forSm Diego and way ports about every
Leu day*, currying sock, combustibles,
etc.

For Passage or Freight as a bore, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 66J Mala street,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
1Angeles.

NEW TO-DAY.

Grand Citizens' Tournament!

At Agricultural Park, on Friday, August 9th,

SWKEPhTAKES; $10cntrauce; $2.iadded by proptlttot lb each race; seioad
horse lv encli rueo lo auve entrance muney.

FIRST RM'E-iiunnlng, liulr mile nnd rep at: fne lor all: weight forage-the
dlnlunco pout 30 yards,

SRCOND RACE?One mile and repea', te harness. Tree r.ir the following namedgent's road horses, vlt: Geo. Harter, I.os Nletos, b m. Kitty Walker: Mr. Hen-
man's br. m. Matrgle; Jas. Ward's s. g. .ioe Morton; 1,. J. Rose's br. g. Tenbroeek:l»r. Wise's b. g. Oloslcr; Jus. Bell's ulk in. Monrlta; W. Lorlard's a. in. Whlsl,Honey or I.ady O'Rourko; H. C. Wile)'a s. in. Lady Hayes; I). Mooncy's a.m.
Horn Wiley; Mr. Flood's s. g Henry.

The entries to be made with It. W. KOYBS, No. 1 Market street, on or befoie
WEDNESDAY. Aug. Till, 1878. 11. J. WOOD,J)23 d Losseound proprietor of Park.

THE BEST GOODS
AND

Lowest Possible Prices

AT THE V STORE!

SUGAR at Refinery Prices;
FLOUR, at Mill Prices;

New Japan Teas,
(TOP l'lClillVGS*,)

K>GLISH BREAKFAST

YOUNG HYSON AND GUNPOWDER,
(VERY CHOICE.)

HAMS db BACOKTS.
PURE COFFEES.

MOCHA, JAVA, COSTA RICA, RIO, Etc.

FANCY GROCERIES.
Till-: UKBT SELECTIONS IIN THE CITY.

"WIITBS.
THE BEST BRANDS, in BULK OR CASES

CALL

AT TH X TKJ" STORE!

AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.
Je29-lm

WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
The best carr age and wagou work can

be bad at,

Mission San Gabriel,
Opposite the fostoffico. The BEST MA-
TKUIAI.will he used ami the LOWKMT
PRICE charged, mr ItEPAHMNa and
lioK.sk SHOEING » specialty.'

Jyl7-lm BaINTPO LA CO.

$55 to $77 oiuSfI^ree" 11"' *')'
V'K'KKHV, Augusta Malnn. aspliwlt

IMMENSE

REDUCTION in PRICES.
S3OO Bedroom Bete at 8200

250 do do 175

200 do do 135

ISO do do 115

125 do do 95

95 do do 76

75 do do 50
65 do do 40
45 do do 30
35 do do 26

A.± DOTTBR cfe BRADLEY'S
80,82 and 84 Main St., Los Angeles,


